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No. 57

AN ACT

HB 1818

Amending the act of July 5, 1947 (P. L 1258), entitled “An act authorizing and
empoweringcity treasurersof cities of the secondclass to sell at public sale, lands
or real estate upon which the taxes, assessedand levied by the city or school
district, aredelinquentand unpaid; fixing the interestsof all taxing authoritieswhere
such lands are purchasedby the city; providing for the distribution of moneys
receivedas income from or resaleof such lands; and providing for a method of
reselling such lands purchased,by the city or by the city and school district within
said city, at any sale for the nonpaymentof taxes, free and clear of all mortgages,
ground rents, interest in or claims against said lands,” authorizing the public sale
of lands or real estate for delinquentand unpaid water rents and sewageservice
chargesand changingthe distribution of proceedsof resale of property purchased
by the city where the proceedsare less than all taxes and claims.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10, 11 and 16, of the actof
July 5, 1947 (P. L. 1258), entitled “An act authorizingandempow-
eringcity treasurersof cities of the secondclassto sell at publicsale,
lands or real estateuponwhich the taxes,assessedand leviedby the
city or schooldistrict, aredelinquentandunpaid; fixing the interests
of all taxing authoritieswheresuch lands arepurchasedby thecity;
providing for the distribution of moneysreceivedas income from or
resaleof such lands; and providing for a method of resellingsuch
lands purchased,by the city or by the city andschooldistrict within
said city, at any sale for the nonpaymentof taxes,free andclear of
all mortgages,round rents, interestin or claimsagainstsaidlands,”
are amendedto read:

Section 1. In addition to the remediesnow provided by law for
the collectionof delinquentcity taxes,waterrentsandsewageservice
charges,the city treasurersof cities of the secondclassof this Com-

monwealth are hereby authorizedand empoweredto sell at public
sale, in the mannerhereinafterprovided, property upon which the
taxes, assessedand levied, or the water rents and sewageservice

chargesimposed,have not been paid and have becomedelinquent.

Such salesshall be madeon the first Monday in Junein the year
succeedingthe year in which the respectivetaxesare assessedand
levied, or the waterrentsandsewageservicechargesimposed,or on
any day to which suchsalemaybe adjourned,or on anyfirst Monday
of June in any succeedingyear.The term “sewageservicecharges”

used in this actshall include chargesimposedby cities of the second

class or chargesimposedby a municipal authority for which cities
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of the secondclass become liable on failure of property owner to

makepayment.

Section 2. Where the respectivetreasurerhasnot alreadyin his
hands,the duplicatesof said taxes,water rentsand sewageservice

chargesor certificatesor schedulesthereof,it shallbethe duty of any

receiveror collector of taxes,or otherpersonhaving such delinquent
taxes,waterrentsandsewageservicechargesin his hands,to certify

to the said city treasurerschedulesof all unpaidtaxes,water rents

and sewageservice charges,with descriptionsof the property as-

sessed,or as to which water rentsand sewageservicechargeshave

beenimposed,and it shall be the duty of the city treasurerto adver-

tise for saleall the landsupon which it appearsthetaxes,waterrents

andsewageservicechargeshavenot beenpaidas shownby the dupli-

cates in his hands, or by the returns,or schedulescertified to him
as aforesaid.Said advertisementshall be madeoncea weekfor three
successive.weeksprior to the dayof sale in at leasttwo newspapers
of generalcirculation, and in the legal newspaperprinted andpub-
lished in the respectivecity. The treasurershall also cause to be
postedor tackedin a conspicuousplace on eachparcelor lot of land,
advertisedfor sale,at leastten daysprior to the day of sale,anotice
stating that said lands will be sold by said treasurerfor delinquent
taxes, water rents or sewageservicechargeson a certain day and

time andatacertainplacewithin thecity, for which postingof notice
he shall receiveand tax as costs onedollar. No saleshall be valid
where the taxes,water rents or sewageservicechargeshavebeen

paid prior to saidadvertisementor wherethe taxes,water rentsor

sewageservicechargesandcostshavebeenpaid after advertisement

and before sale.
Section 3. The lands sold under this actmay be redeemedby the

owner or by any oneinterestedin saidlands,at any time within one
yearafter suchsale,by the paymentto the city treasurerof the full
amount which the purchaserpaid to said treasurerfor taxes,water

rentsor sewageservicechargesandcostsandten per centumin addi-

tion thereto, andwhen thesale hasbeenmadefor lessthanthe taxes,
waterrentsor sewageservicechargesandcosts,the party redeeming

shallpay to saidtreasurerthe balanceof taxes,waterrentsor sewage

service chargesand costs which were not madeby the sale of the
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saidproperty. In casethereareany city or school taxes,waterrents

or sewageservice chargeslevied or imposed,either before or after

the said sale, which remainunpaid, the personredeemingshall pay
the sameand all penalties,interestandlien coststhereon,andin case
the purchaserhas paid any taxes, water rents or sewageservice

charges of any kind whatsoever,assessedand levied or imposed

againstsaidproperty, the sameshallbe reimbursedto saidpurchaser
beforeany redemptionshall takeeffect.The said treasurershallkeep
in his office a book or schedulein which he shall enterall the sales
madeby him, giving a descriptionof each property sold, the name
of the person as the owner thereof, as the sameappearsupon the
duplicateor hasbeenreturnedto him, the time of sale and the price
at which sold, togetherwith the cost. Eachrespectivecity shall have
the right to bid at any such sale,the amountof taxes,waterrentsor

sewageservice chargesand costs and, if necessary,purchasesuch

lands.
Section4. It shall be the duty of the purchaseror purchasersat

said treasurer’ssale,as soonas the property is struck down, to pay
the amountof the purchasemoney,and before delivery of deed,a]l
other city and school taxes,water rents or sewageservicecharges

and municipal claims, penalties,interestand lien costs, if such pur-

chasemoney is insufficient for the paymentthereof, and also one
dollar and fifty centsfor the useof theprothonotaryfor enteringthe
report of the treasurerandacknowledgmentof the treasurer’sdeed,
as hereinaftermentioned,and in casesaid amount is not forthwith
paid after the property is struck down, the salemay be avoidedand
the property immediate]yput up again by the said treasurer:Pro-
vided, however,That this sectionshall not apply when the lands are
purchasedby said city.

Section 5. It shall be the duty of the city treasurerat the first
term of acourt of commonpleasof thepropercountysucceedingsuch
sale to make a report and return, whereinhe shall set forth a brief
descriptionof the land or property sold, the nameof the person
(whereknown) in which thesameis assessed,theamountof tax and
the year for which the sameis assessedand,whereappropriate,the

amount of water rents or sewageservice chargesandthe year for

which the sameis imposed, the time when and the newspapersin

which the advertisementfor sale was made, with a copy of said
advertisement,the time of sale, the nameof the purchaserand the
price for which each respectiveproperty was sold; and upon the
presentationof saidreport or return, if it shall appearto saidcourt
that such sale hasbeenregularly conductedunder the provisionsof
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this act, the said reportand the sale so madeshall be confirmed nisi,
in caseno objectionsor exceptionsare filed to said salewithin ten
days,a decreeof absoluteconfirmationmay be entered,as of course,
by the prothonotary.In caseany objectionsor exceptionsarefiled,
they shall be disposedof accordingto thepracticeof saidcourts, and
when the sameare overruledor set aside,a decreeof absolutecon-
firmation shall be entered,as aforesaid,but all objectionsor excep-
tions shall be confined to the regularity of the proceedingsof said
treasurer.

Section6. After any saleof propertyor landsfor delinquenttaxes,
water rents or sewageservice chargeshas been confirmed by the

court,as aforesaid,it shall bethe dutyof thepurchaseror purchasers,
where the bid exceedsthe taxes, water rents or sewageservice

chargesand costs, as aforesaid, to make and executeto the said

treasurerfor the useof the personsentitled,a bond for the surplus
money that may remain after satisfyingand paying all the taxes,
water rents or sewageservicechargesand costs as aforesaidwith

warrant of attorney to confessjudgment annexedthereto, and it
shall be the duty of said treasurerto forthwith file said bond in the
office of the prothonotaryof the propercounty at the numberand
term wheresaid report andreturn is filed and the surplusbond filed,
as aforesaid,from the time of the dateof the deedfor propertythus
sold shall bind, as effectually and in like manneras judgments,the
landby said treasurersold into whosehandsorpossessionsoeverthey
maycome,and the ownerof saidlandsatthe time of sale,their heirs
or assigns,or other legal representatives,may, at any time within
five yearsafter suchsale,causejudgmentto beenteredin saidcourt
upon said bond in the nameof said treasurerfor the use of said
owners,their heirs, assignsor legal representatives(as thecasemay
be), and in case the moneysmentioned in said bonds, with legal
interest thereonfrom the time it is demanded,be not paid within
threemonthsafter suchentry, executionmayforthwith issuefor the
recovery thereof.

Section 7. Where the purchaserhas paid the amountof his bid
and all other city and school taxes, water rents or sewageservice

charges,penalties,interest and lien costs, if any, andhasgiven the

surplusbond, as above requiredif necessary,it shall be the duty of
the city treasurerto makethe saidpurchaseror purchasers,his or
their heirsor assigns,adeedin fee simplefor the landssold asafore-
said,and the saiddeedor deedsto duly acknowledgein the courtof
commonpleas,and such acknowledgmentshall be duly enteredand
recordedby the prothonotaryof said court in the treasurer’sdeed
book, and for such serviceand the entry of the reportof said treas-
urer, said prothonotaryshall receivethe sum of onedollar and fifty
cents.
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Section10. The interestsof all taxing authorities,havingtaxesor
claims againstany property sold to any city of the secondclassby
the city treasurerunder the provisionsof this act, shallbe fixed and
determinedasof the time of the certificationby the city treasurer,as
provided for in section [eight] nine, and shall remain fixed without

the necessityof filing or reviving liens or otherwisepreservingsuch
taxes or claims, and shall take priority over all mortgages,ground
rents or claims whatsoeveruntil said taxesor claims are fully paid,
or otherwise divestedby law, and if the said city receivedincome
from the property, it shall distributeany net incomefirst to the cost
of the treasurer’ssale and the balanceto the interestedtaxing au-
thorities in proportion to their taxesandclaimsagainstthe property,
until such taxes andclaims havebeen liquidated,and thereafter in
proportion to their rate of tax levy within the city.

Section11. If upona resaleby the city of anypropertypurchased
by it under this act, either for a sum sufficient to pay all taxesand
claims, or for a lesser sum as provided hereinafter, it should be
deemednecessaryby saidcity to conductproceedings,hereinafterset
forth, to perfect its tax title acquiredat the treasurer’ssale [It], it

shallbe lawful for the saidcity to deductthe costsof saidproceedings
from the saleprice, aswell asthe costof the original tax saleandthe
usual commissionto a real estatebroker, if any, before distribution
of thebalance;andif the salepriceor balanceremainingis morethan
sufficient to pay all taxesandclaims, thenthe sum left, after all taxes
and municipal claims havebeensatisfied, shall be distributedto the
interestedtaxing authoritiesin proportion to their rate of tax levy
upon real estatewithin the city at the time of resale.If, however,
such sum is less than all taxesandmunicipal claims, such sum shall
be distributed to the interestedtaxing authoritiesin proportion to
their total tax andmunicipal claims againstthe property regardless

of priority of lien, andsuch taxesandmunicipal claims shallbecon-
sideredas fully paid andsatisfied.

Section 16. All lands heretofore or hereafterpurchasedby any
city of the secondclassor schooldistrictwithin suchcity atasheriff’s
sale,treasurer’ssale or any salefor the nonpaymentof city or school
taxes,water rents or sewageservicecharges,and held beyondthe

period of redemption,may be sold to a purchaserunder the terms
of sectionseleven, twelve, thirteenand fourteenof this act.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

Anaovar—The3rd day of May, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


